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"Batman: No Manâ€™s Land" is an American comic book crossover storyline that ran for almost all of 1999
through the Batman comic book titles published by DC Comics.
Batman: No Man's Land - Wikipedia
Batman is a fictional superhero appearing in American comic books published by DC Comics.The character
was created by artist Bob Kane and writer Bill Finger, and first appeared in Detective Comics #27, in 1939.
Originally named the "Bat-Man", the character is also referred to by such epithets as the Caped Crusader, the
Dark Knight, and the World's Greatest Detective.
Batman - Wikipedia
Harley Quinn, il cui vero nome Ã¨ Harleen Frances Quinzel, Ã¨ un personaggio immaginario creato da Paul
Dini e Bruce Timm per la serie televisiva animata Batman, in cui compare per la prima volta l'11 settembre
1992 nell'episodio Un piccolo favore della prima stagione. Nel febbraio 1994 compare per la prima volta
anche nei fumetti, in Batman: Amore folle (The Batman Adventures: Mad Love) della ...
Harley Quinn - Wikipedia
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